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Introduction
Modem mfbrmation omen (e.g. opticalduu and
magnetic tt^et and ditkettes) an iiucUnB-ieadable

records, anddieuribnnationtfaeycontainicmaim

Finally, it is important to be abto to nilnlnny^
the lorn of infbnnatioa firilowiflg a disaster. Tlitn

anwdl-eatablishedprooedunafardisaaterrecovery of
traditionalmediasuchaspaperorphotographicracoids
(Bnchanm 1994;HenAiIa 1983), but theinfonnation

available only as long as the record cm beread. Factors

for modnn infinaudion curiea is limited to a few caie

that could cause a recoid to become "nnffldabte include:

historiea (Afldns 1993;VanBogart I995a;Hendrika 1989)
andlecommendationa (Walsh 1988;VanBogatt I995b).
Although a variety oftechniques haw hem developed
by varions duaater ncovBiy compairio, dieaepoocedmea

. degradation ofthe materials of wUchIt it made
« loaa of the technology required to read it
. duntgedi»toadiaaatBT(e. g. eiipo»untDwata;
file, duat/dirt, mould, or shock)

Premature degradationcanresultfrompoor-quality
materiala, paninmu&cturiBgtBdmiquu, orimpioper
Tie firstconrideration it to telcct good-quaBty
materials. Thisu but accomplishedby thorougUy
testing dl productB before purchaw. However, auchtut
results can quickly become meuungteM ifmauufiutunrs

alter(hearformulations withoutinfomungconsumeTSor
havetheirproductsmadebyothercompanies.ThCTefbrc,
unlesstBltingcmbeconductedona legularbaaia,the
bestoptiontoobtaingood-quality "fflfffrifllsis to purohasc
brand name products from reputable manufactmcn.

Themanufactarmgprocessalsoaffectsthelongevity of
modem infomution camem. Fin' exainplc, in same of the

earliestCDspnxtacedthemetal layerwasnot ".'fqnnlr'y
protected fixnn the cnvuonmmt As a mwlt, . OIDBof these
CDa Buffued fiom'Ia«a lot'(an oridation reaction of the
metal reflective layer in the CD), andcould not be lead
within a couple of yean of bring pniduccd.

Evenpmpedymum&ctumd pnduclamadeofgoodquality nntniala nqdm proper ihn^ge conditioiu ind

conecthandlingprocedunaQhtBnntioaalOiganizuionfar
Standudizalion 2000; Ml'*«l«ki watlf in m. ^. m mnTimiim

longevity. However,becauseidealstorageconditions
are not always possible, a monitoring program ia also

imporiant. Barnuunple, nngiutictapeain storagedmuld
be Kumdned frequently for problema such as binder

an mostly proprietary andremainunavailable aa
generalknowkdge.
This bulletin lummarizea a nuidy of piocedutBB for
the diaaata neovtty of Cd, magiiedc diakettM, and
magnetic tapea firilowing immenion in tap water, aeawatn;

anddiny water. Procedmes an alaogiven for dealing with
mediathathavehaid-to-iBBiovedepodti onthan orhave
ben exposed to heat, diutfdirt, mould, and shock. Thue

proceduns UBa compilationofinfiamatlon fiompatllidied
cfueUdories, ncoinmendatuim nudebyeiEputain du
field(\ha Bpgait 1995b), andnaeanlipnfumed at
the Canadian Conanvation liutitute (Cd) (bad 1999,

2000a,2000b,2001).
Note: Wien conduatnf any of the recovery prvcfdwvs
oiittaiedhthis hilletai. abmyswear latexor mtrtb
gloves to hamOt -wetCDs, magnetic distettts. and
magvtic tapes. Once the materials have been

cleaned and dried, use Imt-five cotton slaves.

Tbe iiifnnnadon in this bulletin repreaenf only one piece
of aneBB»dve dualn plan. For diuutan to be handled

dBBCtivdy other key dennntt «udiu flio» dealing with
disuta" pBpaiedneu alu need to be in place.

Even when catabluhcd procedures an available, successful

rccovuy ofmedia&oma diaaaterit notalwayspossible.
Having a copy Btond in a aepante buildiitg or in uiother
secure location ia the beat way to ensure the nirvival of
all infannation.

lydrolysu (itickinen), flaking oride, acetate hue Igdrdlyu
(vinegarlyndroaie),poorwinds,phyricaldiitorUonoftape
or u-cttei and ledb, inciBaau in unr nte«, etc.

The above precautions wiU eanim that Bu recofds

themadvM remain in goodconditionfaraslongas

Recovery from Tap Water
or Seawater Immersion

possible. Howevu, evca records in exceUentcondition

One of the most common dncata to media is water-the

cannotbemadiftheappropriate technology (haniwanand
softwn) is nolongeravailable,lie expaieaceofthelast
few yean hu been that obBolmcence of technology occun

problems to extinguishing a fire. Bipoauc to aeawatn can
dso occur during natural diuuten uch u a humeane or

qiprorinuuriy BVdy 10-20 ytua, alflioitgh the situation

souicBofwhichcu nngefiompipebmakl to plumbing
flooding in coastal areas.

canbenmchwnrae.Foreuunple, oftheapproiunMUriy
50 videotape ftnnnta that were inboduced between 1956

CompactDiscs

and 1995, 31 ie nowobsolete (Vidipu 1997). Tlinefon,
in additionto preserving the infumution earneritself, it
ia Mseadalto copy theiuEmnationto newerfimnats as
majortodmolagical dnlb occur.

Note: Although thti bulletin refers specificaUy to
compact discs, the hformation nan also be applied to
most otherformats ofoptical discs. For mare detailed

uufracttou on rite recovery ofoptical iliscs in the
WORMformat, sec VanBogart <I99Sa).
AB types of compact diaca [nad-only (such aa audio
CDs, CD-ROMS, etc. ), ncotdaUe (CD-R), anderasable

(CD-KW)] amcomposedofseverallayus (seeFigureI).
Ofthue, du menl leflective layerit poobaUy Ite
most important

protective lacquer
label

Diica that an wdl maimfactmcd (i.e. good-qnality
materials and properly aasemblcd layera) an fiuriy
mpnvioiB u waterabaaptionbecuue ofdie water
ndstanoe of the outer layen. lie meal nflective
layer in dine discs will luuaBy be unUBIictcd by a
reasonably abort wakingin wain. Howevn; in the event

metal reflecthm layer

T

The pmpoae ofthe incttl nflecdw layer ia to
reflect the leading ]a»a light &om the pl^er back
to the detector to aeate . algnaL Thnefae, any damage or
detntontion to tUa layer will result in pl^yability problum
and thepotmdal teas of flu dda containedon thedue.
Unfortunately flu metal reflective layer ia an extremely fhin
metal deposit which u vuy vulnerable to physical damage.
If a non-inut rnetd hu been uaed it will also be auliject to
oridathm. 'Ilus pioUem ia coiqxxmded if the pmtecdve
layer on top of the metal reflective lay«ii» too Urin or
poorly rMistant to chemical andphyaical damage.

ofproloDgedmddng (non dun I week),somedegreeof
Mi mm

water abnnption is likely to occur with mnilttmt damage
to die disc (taua 1999; Iraci 2000a). Poorly mmufactured

(Bicanaybemomproblematic. Thelacquucorting might
notunifbnnlycoverdiemetalmflcctiw layaorptopuly
seal the edges of flu diac, wMch could leave the metal

layer exposed. In auch caws (he due will bemuch le»a
resistant to water soaking and damage couU occur within

Bxed-ovly

protacttve lacquer

I

1 or 2 days. Biamples ofdanuge that might occur due
to watersoaldng are shownin Figure 2,
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Figim 1. Cross sectionsof Sit Susetypes ofCDs.

Procedure

Note: Conduct all imcwery pmcedurcs cautiously as
the surfaces qf optical discs caneasSy be scratched.
ff time and resources pamit immnTSflfr salvaging:
1. Remove the disc fironita can crculridge. Cases or
cartridge* (hat arenot damagedor deteriantedcm be
thoroughly cleaned withsoap and waterandre-iued;
damaged ODCS should be discarded.

2. Rime the disc in dean nxnn-tempantun tsp water
andthen in diatiUedwatat If anymriduea remain,
gmfly wipe die disc un&ccB with a wet (dutiUed water)
soft cotton tfauie in a tadial dinctfan (ice H(um 3) to
remove them. Follow this wipingwith anothnrinse in

3. After riiuiag flu dlic in diitilled water, Uot off any
excesswaterwith a dean soft lint-free tissnc. TUs

will pievent (he ftnnatton of wainspoti during(fayiitg,
especially on the baseride ofthe disc. Do not uaepaper
towelsfar (hyingas theycanbe abrasive.

dean distilled watn

4. WIicndie excels water hasbeen blotted off, lay the disc
flat on dame (labd dde down) and let it air-Ay. Do not
-tempt to diy disw by fieeadng,vacunm fieeu-diying,
or exposing the discs to beat as fliese mBdmds could

o
radial dreoton

0

cansedelanrinatioaofthc ditc layen (seeRgure 5).

circulardlwrton

Figure 3. CDs should be wiped In a nuKat duKtion (left)
nuhr rtan a efrcBfar am CrilU)-ff«"u°*« rtwU iwcw
during wiping, the error correction system It better aUe
to correct rodktt scratches them cirwlar ones.

Wipingmust bedonecarefully to avoidscratching
the unfacca of die diac. Tina is eapeddly true far disc*
that do nothavebnightopcoat layen (diacawithout
flaae ligwa nauaByhavea cleu top layerandthe

F<g«m 5. A mmniaMt CD rtat wai wcwmyniWt^riadL
The pmlsettvi lap layer andniMlnflecstwtafcr
teve ddamlmttedfmm the base of the disc.

metal reflective layer is visible underneath) or duck rilk.

icnened labda. The top side of then due* cm be wiy
luuMve, and my acratches will likely leadto damage
ofthe metal reflective layer (see Hgure 4). "lUs type of
damgBcannotbenpaind, andif the nror collection
. yitnn cannot compnuate for the pneience of (hue
icntchu dun some seriousplayability problems or
data loss win occur. The base (non-labcl side) cm alio

bescratched during wiping and, althoughacatchingfhe
hue will not damagethe lunitiw metal reflective layer,
it can leadto playability problems. If the error conecdon
lystem cannotcompduate for snatches to the base, they
cansometimes be repaired with commndaUy available
polishes or by disc repairservices.

5. Checkthe diy due for (hepreaeaceof tpots. As optical
dues an read dnoaghthebase, ipots on the labd dde
win not affect Bidr playability. Even spot* on the ba«e
(non-label dde) may not be problematic if the eaor
cotnctioa ystem can compensate fiir them. Ilienefbn
it ii important to play or anatyi e a diac to determine

whctfaeror not spot removal is neceasaiybefore
nttnnpting my aggressive removal proceduna (which
can cause laatching and serioua playability problems).
If it provu necesiaiy to mmove spots or residues,
leak a Q-tipin diBtUlcd waterandgently mb it in
a ndial dincdon over the anathat need* to be cleaned

(Vta Bogart 1995^). Btot the duedry andleave it to
. mlim»ti7ft to the use enviromnent for a couple of
day beforeattempting to play it
Tie bet dunce of awudingdanute in a watBT-mlated
dnaatu it 10limit the length oftime a diac ia wet The
beat scenario is tharfbre to aalvagc diaci immediately.
However, than mil be times when resource limitations,

diehuge volune of material thatneedsto be aalvaged,
and Ac priority ofotfaBrinatodals will mflkft 1Tnnuvt1 fltft
recovuy impoaaible.
Figun 4. A read-ovdy CDwith scratches on the lap sldt of the

If immediate aalvagc is impwsSble. die foltowing procedures

dde. Whentfw tow (fefeencounters (Uj damogffft»(te mete/
layer frwill sfmw right through the disc rather than beinf

will mfn^iw danlflg1 ? to

njflnaed tact to Aa dtUclm JlCT^m no »<jnal 11'iBt»

created, andthe duewUinotplay property

11

d^iK? that must remain wet

1. Rinse flu (U«c in dean distilled water and-ace it in cool

water (about 5°C) until it can beicccnmred. Poor-quality

discshave shown problems afterjust 1 or 2 days of
unking inmom temperature tapwater, butnoproblems
or leas dgmficant onca after even 28 dayi of uaUDg in
cool water (bad 1999; bad 2000a). Rinsing before

pntecta them; andthe magnetic paitidee hold flie ncnnfad

infonnadon. It is easy andrelatively inexpensive to copy
floppy didcs, so it Is always a goodidea to mate back-up
disks and atore them in a separate location.

aunageit especully Inrortant fin diacathat wen

Immareedinseawater;however,ifrinsingIsnot
poasible, simply store die disca in cool water.

magnetic parttole

binder layer

Diaciahonldbeleft in thdr caio wlientheyamplaced
in cool waterforstorage;(Us will prevent damagefhat
might occur if (he dlaa robbed or came in contact with
each other.

2. As soon astune la available to recover thedisc properly,
follow thesalvageprocedures outlinedpreviously.
Some diacs may contain an adhedve tabel on the
top anflue, alflmu^ flu use of suchlabds i< not
generally recommended (International Organization

for Standardization 2000). ' If the label hasrippled and

devdopedanaUdrpodceta,it u likdylocuneplqrability
probtenu and errors. In auch cases die label will have to be

removed. Eajist attempt to peel an adhesive labd off aa
tU> could lead to delaminaUon of the top layen of the
disc (aeeRgun 6). Initead,remove thelabel with a
nritable organk solvent (chsck withthe manufacturer

ofthediacorpnfcnnsomeapottuting to eiuare
the solvent is compatible with flu due).

Figure 7. Tile stnuaww if a magneticfloppy dfajt
Procedure

Ifdmeandresources permitimmediatesalvagmg:
1. Remove the diaketlefixnn to jacte in older to dean
it properly.

A 5.25-in. diskette cm be nmoved fiom ita judnt

by cutting carefullyatoi(gtheedgeof(hejacketwith
non-magnetic acisaon [caution it necessaiy becauie

then u only a vay umll gq>betweenflu (Kakatto
andtheedgeofthejadut]. Altnnuhely, thejackets
of535-m. sad3.50-in diskcttea canbepried open
(as shownin Figure8) takingcarenot todamagethe
diakctte inside. Carefully remove the diskette without
mbbing it against my diaip edges of the enclosure.
Do notre-uae thejacket
Figure S.As the wlhejive sticker ispeeled
offlUs CDllu top layers ofthe disc (Inclmling
themetal refleelive layer) am bilng delanlmted.

2. Rinse the diskette in dean diadlled water at room

lampeatture. ff any dirt or naidue mnBina, place the

diskette on a smooth flat surface andgently wipeboth
rides in a cirouln fadrion with a soft wet cotton tissue

Dlaca nny need to becqned onto new media after they
havebeenlecuvered to grnudagainstflibuBprobleins, but
this is not always necessary. Inspect die mcovend dnca

(visually andwithanoptical discanalyser1); if thereis no
physical damagft and only a »nigU number of CTECTB. Am

or doth. Note that the ncommeniled wiping direction 1«
cucular nthar that ndial (as was ncommnnded for CDs);
dicuhr wiping is saferfor magnetic dldn becnne fewer
files wouldbe afBsctedahodda icmtch occur. After
w4mg, rinie the (Balutte againin clean distilled wata.

diediacscanbekept However, it wouldbea goodidea
to monitor lecovcmd discs a little man frequently than
the nat of the coltection.

Magnetic Diskettes
Magnetic floppy dirics an made of Surly water-resistant
mnttriala in a layered . tructure (see Figure 7), andan

double-aided.Thebase(iiurides thesupportforthediak;
thebinderholdt themagneticparticles in placeandalso

3. Oenfly MotoffanyCTcesswaterlenniaingonthe
diskettewith a clean aoftlint-fi-n;tusuetoprevent
the finmalion of water apots dining diying. Do not
use paper towels which can be abrasive.

4. Allow the diskette to air-dry. Do not ficczc, vacuum

Seeze-dry, or expose the diskto heatto dry it (ahfaough
the coiuequcDces of udng these mefliods an much teas
Beven dun they would be for CDa).

1. Riiue the diskette tfaoroughly in dean distilled water
and aton It in cool water (about 5°C) imlfl it cm be
ncovBtcd. Recovnyproceduica atouMbeearned out u
uott u possible, although teatshave shownthat icyenl
weeka of KnkingwiBnot canaeadditionalleadnron.
The benefita ofitoring diakettcs in cod watarather than
loom temperature waterare not as marindaathey an
for opticri diaca(faua 1999). However, cool wattr
storage is still recommended because it will prevent
mould growth andretard my chemical reactions.

Diskettesthatan storedin coolwaterfara l<n(gperiod
diould be left in their jackets in orin to protect Uiem
from contact abrasion.
2. As soon u time u availabk to recover flu dislcctte

properly, follow salvage procedures outlined previously.

Floppy disluttes dathavebeanimmened inwatermay
be stained on the surface (aee Figim 9). However, such
staining is act indicative of tte pmience ofmd encn
ao do not fluune (to a aauud dbtete u BO

longer readablf.

Figure S. Prying opm Ihejacttls of(top) a 5.25-ta.
iSshette aid (bottom) a 3. 5-ln. dtstette.

5. Inspect the diakatte after it hdiyuri, if necesuuy,

innove uiy spot*orteft-overnndueby gmtly nibbing
dn aieawith a Q-tip waked in (Ustilkd water. Blot die
didnttB (by againand leave It to condition to the uae
envimuDent for a couple of days bnfon attempdng to ine

it B my naidueordebrisnmaiiu onthe(faydiskEtto,
mnove it by mbbing gently with a aoft diy doth.
B is vuy mportaiit to eanne that aUtcsidue ialunoved
ftmn tfae diskette before it is uacd, as any that remauu
win cmate a s^uatioabetweenthe md headi ind (he
didntte and result in read cnon. Dukcttes can tokrate

a certain amount of nibbing without damage, However,
any Imiking of the diikctle that occum finm poor

Inndlingandvigorous w4>ing,oranyacntche*on
thedislBBtte aurfacei,will leadtopermanent danuge

Figamft A itaadJIoRpydbtote (nght) wrmu an uuarina*
diskette; netthir an* contains nod ermn.

B diskBttu do contiin nmn aflnr ncovny finm water
innnenion (or after any of (he oflinr lecoveiy procedures
mentioned in Ifau bulldu), Ihe Infonmrtion may ttiU by
accusible dnough the use of ncoveiy aofhnuc inch
M Norton Utilities.

ofthe diakettB, madaWBty unn, andlorn of dau.
6. After the (Kakette has been condithmed to the lue

environment, remove any dust fiom the auriace with
cofflpreiBcd air.
7. bunt the eleaiud diikette into a new jacket

(takanfiom a DBWdiikette) andmale a copyofit.

Rnt, analyaethe diduUefor emm (NortDn Utilities
can nad (he entin diakBBB Burface in a few minutea). ff

anon amfound, analyaethediskette againin anattempt
to reducedie number ofamm. [Tte dnarive action of the
nad heads in contact with the didcette might remove dust
or debris that it cauaing aepanrion between theread tead
and Un diskette auriace; for thu reason die read heada

Ifimmediate salvageit impotaSSde,thefollowing

dmuU be cleued frequcndy when recovering dlsltettca.]
When no more emxFB can be elimmatori in this way, use

pnicedinu will minimize damage to * diakette that

uror correction softwareto recover as much ofdie

must remain wet:

infemudon u poarible offof the diatotte.

Magnetic Ttapes

older tapei in which the binder 1«more litely to be
in poor condition.

Tlgiea am conitmcted of layers of wtBT-naistuit matttiala

(Rgun 10ahowsa cioasaectionof»typical magnetic

A bnef nmmuiy of the ncovny priority of the various
typea ofmagnetic ti^esiipmvided inTkblel.

tape). Althoughuqioiun to waterwill not cnue fliese

layers to swell andbreakup (as wouldthelayersin
photographicmatauli), tapescanstill bedamaged.
magnrtte partlde

Ubtel
Recowiy priority of dBfcmnt lapea (Vim BOBU* 19»Sb)

binder layer

Sfcavay Priority
lubricant

.

reservoir

Bale Material

PaperbeforeAcctuebdbre Polyester

Magnetic Material

Metal Evaporate bcfon Metal
PaniculatebeforeIronOridebefore
Barium Ferrite

base

AgB

Older before Newer

~ layer

backcoat
-tayar

Figwv 10. Cross sectionif a typical mapulic tape.

A variety of baae nutuiala can be ined in nugnetic
tapes, and different base materials react diffcnDtly to water
immenion. Older t^e» nidi pq>n M the ba«ematerial are
very susceptible to *1ftmag^ during water unmeamon and

shouldberecoveredimmediately. Plastic-basedtapes
inunuaed in water cm suffer chemical degradation
or physical dutonion (acetate-baaed tapes am more
aauitive thanpolyestcr-bascd tapes).

Tie magnetic layer oftapes can also vary in compoaidoa,

Soakingin watercould dm lead to OEtnctionof lubricant
from a tape (baci 2001). Thia win leave huri-to-nmove
debris on the tape, the preaencc of which will cause
numnou dropouta (momentary aignal louei) wben the
tape is played. As it is impoarible to predict which tapes
may Buffer this effect, it is beat to atore all tapes in suitable
plastic cases (International Organization for Standardization
2000) in an effort to prevent them from getting wet.
ProceSwt

TOter and debria camrot nadUy peaewdB a properly
wound tape. Therefore, the degree of effort required
to recover tapesfmm an immcrnon in water, andthe
nicceai of the etftnt, it laigdy dctemnmd by bow weB
a tape is wound onto it«nd. Fora good-quaHQr tape pack
(for casaetlu or nd-to-aed tqiea), wound at the cnnect
tension, m external cleaning of die tape jack cugr be

and some an mom vulnerable to corrosion dim others.

«Uthatfaneceuaiy. However,a poor-quality tapepack,

Metal paniculate (MP) andmetal evaporate (ME) tapes,

one that is wound looaely (see Figum 11), or one that hu
popped stnnds 0<. edges of the tape popping out of die
tape pack; see "Recovuy Son Shock") will BkBty have
water and debris between the upe layers, to such cases
the individual tape layers will have to be cleaned.

which an uaed for hyi-duuity ncordinga,

Ugfa-gnde

video,anddigitalapplicationa, donotwithstandsoaking
in tap water as wdl u magnetic oxide tapes. In ME tapes,
the magnetic material is deposited on (he base material as
a thin layer with DObinder. Some protection from oxidation
and damage is provided by additional top layers and
Inbricaiita. fa MF tapu, the magnetic layer coinisb of
mm particles coated with a puaivating layer to protect

(hem from oxidation.Thisprotective layeris vuy
lenaltive to cUorine andcomes apart when soaked in
tap water (even cold tap water) which eipoaes die inn
paflidee (wUeh am highly aiucepflUe to degmdatlon
via oxidation) to external influences (Brothers 1999).
The binder layer may abo cauae problems when
tapes are immmed in water. lie binder is typically
a polyM tanndune polymer that is nuceptibk to
degndation via hydrolysia (the polymer motecuks
react with water andbreak down). Although thu reaction
occurs itowly, degradedbindernay be encountered in

tapesthathavebeenaoakcdfara longperiod- capcciaUy

/'fei m

7J. A

toa»()i

would a»><jwct

(left) and on< rtat w

woundata mom acceptable tension (rigid). Notice the gaps
Cwindows')betweenthe layers efttpe Inthe loojely wound
tapepads.Suchgapsallowliebrii lo pemtmtt the layers,
whichmakesfor a more involvediscaverypmeedmc.
.

If time and resources pemrit imm^ifltp salvaging:

The (hying pncus can beaccetoiated by forcing
nxnn tBmpnataie air throughthe t^e, butthii

l. Dninanynueuwateroutofdiecametteorcffthe
reel of tape.

muit be done in . duat-bce envnoimKat «o M not

2. Immane the tape in distilled water (flns should be done
u «oonaapossibleif tqies wen naked in aeawate).

at roan tcmpcniltnc cm also be used. Under haul

to contaminatethetxpewith debris (ice "Remcnl
ofDebris"). Ddmmidiflcation or vacuum drying

Far catwaw: linainae the catsetto in a bath of dean

vacuum, 0.5-in. (1.25-cm) tapes require 2-3 day for
total dry-out; 1-in. (2.5-cm) tapu require 4-5 days.
After vacuum diy-out, tapes should be exposed to use

distilled wata.Semovcit fromflu bathandwipethe

condilionafor 24-48hbeEanfurthertnatmBnt Do not

nnflBCB with a wet roft dodLTOcupour dluiUed water
into the casaette houaing to fill the tape compartments,
The cauette gate (if pnunt) nugr be flq>ped opm to
fBl the homing mme aufly and fa thdough daacing

unwind dried tapw prior to conditlomag as they mgr be
brittle andcodd bmak. These altnmalive diying methodt
nuy be pnfenbte to rin^lB aiFdying aa they speed np
the drying pB Xxm andreduce the ride of tape l^to
ticking together (Cnddihy 1994).

of this ana. Shdie the water in the ca-ette far a few

teconds and then pour it out Repeat thu pncedum
two more tirnca.

For reai-to-mal tqpaj: Place thered of tape in a batfaof
clem dlafflled water and agitate it Remove the tape lron\
the water and rqpeat the pmcedaiB two non times uiing
dam distilled water each time.

3. Hand-dy all eaeroal surfaces with a cleansoft lint-flee
dstue, andallow the tapes to air-dty.

Diyiflg at Mgh (a low tonpentinn can came pmUenu,
and should generally be avoided. Do not freeze tapes
far nibaequcnt (hawing and air-diying. Ulccwisc, (hying
wifli beat, vacuum fhnmd-diying, and vacuum ftccadrying am apticmmmmdssA, Heat cantighten the tape
pack, distort flu Upebacking,and iacmasethennount
ofprint-dnoBgh (tniufcr ofrigul fiom one toyff of
woundtapeto an aiflacentlayer ofwould tape) far
audiotapes. Lowtemperatures canloosen thetspe pack
makingit more suaceptibleto slippage andtapeedge
damage. Any wan that ia tapped between tape layers
will expand as it freeao andcm distort the tape. Low

For auaau: Shakeu much water «aposdble out of
the caasette houring (the gateoflhecastctte housing
canbe openedto fiuililalc watunmovd). Standthe
tape witiudly withthe empty hub on diebothnn
for air-drying.

out of the tapeto thennfacetriiich cm afBectthe
playabilltyofthetape.

For reel-to-reel taper. CucfuBy iqnmte the flanges
from die tape pack with inert apacem to promote water
mn-off and ur fkiw. Stand the (ape vertically for airdrying, butbe aim to iniiport thehubnther than
allowiflg (hetapeto nat on theflanges (whichcould
damage or diitort the flanges and cvartually damage

Note: RecentEsperimaits on VHStape (Iract2001)
showedthatvacuumfreew-dryw^or afreew- thaw air-dry sequence didnotproduce catastrophic results.
In some cases, these dryingmethodswe comparable
to air-drylnf. However, overall the »m of heatlanded
to result Inmart problems dun air-drytng.

tenynhnu cm alao ciuue nrigntion of lubricant

the tape) (aee Figure 12).

Allow the Ay tape to . "-ii""«*e to the use
enviromnent for 2 days before attempting to conduct
flntfur tnatment. Never wiad or pl^ a tope that it wet

4. Oncedry andconditioned to the use CDviromDcnt,
dean the tape thoroughly using tape nl""!"]; equipment
that indudet a burnishing Made (for poliahiug the tape
aurface) and a special non-abrasivcdame(to wipe the
tape nn&ce dean).Ihe l^e ihouUberan Bnough
the cleanerimdl litttc or no defarit is visible on die

bumiahing Made. For tapes diatdo not have a lot of
ddnu, two pusea on thetapecleanerwith tiuae
and bladeshouldbenriBdent Forbpea witha lot
ofdebris, mate four or five passes on die cleaner
withJustthe tiann in place, dna two passes with
boththe tissue andbladein place. TOa ahouldavoid
probteiu with thedebris (see "Rnnoval of Debris").

Figure 12. Dryins position of cassette caul ml-to-reel
tapes after they have been cleaned.

Tliia type of deaaiag i» suitable only to tapea in which
the bindern in goodcondition. U (hebinderit in a
weakened conditioned or has hydrolyscd aignificaafly
(is roffcring from 'atidiy-died syndrome' and is sticky),
fl»m a bumidring blade duuld not be uacd. Such tapea
can be cleaned withtissuealone or other last resort

restoration method such u 'baking' (aqiodag
flu tape to devted tuqicatum in (ndn to BBduce

Compact Discs

thestiddaesBofthetapecuuedby hydrolysis)

Proccdw*

(De Lmcie 1990; Fox 1990; Kent 1988). Anothu

qpdnnfinthesetqieaii to sendflianto a profudond .
natnmtion feciBty.

5. Oncethelapshu been cleaned, it .hould be copied
u a pncautum. If flu ncovued tape it fapt it diouU

beinspectedfrequently to ensimthatnopmUBms
(e-g.mould growth) dnvclqp asB nsult ofthenipoaue
to water and aubacquent recovery procedure.

Caaaettafcatridgw orneb showing dimage or coinuion
shouldbedisaasemblcdandreplaced.fafact, it a advisable

I. RdDovethediac&omitscatcorcartridge. Sodca
sponge in foapy (diahwaahing liquid dut it dye- and

pcrftune-free) tapwaterandtheniqueezethewateronto
thediacto rinaeoffthetooiedirt. Donotruborwipe
the disc became Inoie grit couM scnteh die nnftce*
(Van Bogart 1995a).

2. Onceflu kxne dehria hasbeennmovcd, gmfly w^ie
thennflue wiflia softdothlodnd in Ibeaoqiywater
to dhnimUB uy nridmd or more tightly adhered dtlHis.
Be sure to wipe in a radial dmctioa.

t» nntfndy mplace caiseuas or cartridges that have been
CTpoiedto anyunmu, evm if obrioiu (taniontion of
the housingis not evident

3. After wiping with du loapy water, rinie die due in

Ifinnnniintn nlvage ii impoarible, thefollowing proccdurea

4. Ilieaunagecawcanbe cleanedandn-iued if then
unoaignofdamageordeltriontionjoflinwiaeitia
prefenbh to replace it

will minimuee damage to a (qic dut must remain wefc

1. Runeflu tapeIndiitiBcdwater(eapccilllynnportnit
if it WM innneraed in aeawater).

2. Placetheu^e in cool diitilled water(about5'Q u
toon a»posdbtofor stcnge untB it canbehandled;

flria wiUntnri mould growth andbinder hydnlyait.
The aniount of tims that tapes cm nanain wet in cool
water Is dUBcuIt to dBtemrine and dqieula on factun
>uch - tqie qudily and type of nugnetic material u>ed
in the tope. Ctaienlly, it is but to limit the anngnt cf
time dial the tapm naum wet tearing in nrind dial
other materials such u papa- docummta, books,
andphotographs donld be recovered fint

Oncewet, it it important that tapearemain wet until they
cm bepmperiy cleaned,ff theyan allowedto (by out
pmmatudy, it it litely thatluid-to-iBmove dqxaita
or spots wiU be created on the tape.

3. Aa soon BBtune is available toBBCover flu tape properiy,
follow the salvageprocedurea outlined previoiuly.

dittilled waterandthenfollowtheadvgeprocaliues
deiaibed pmvionaly far b() water or idwater inuianlon,

MagneticDiskettes
Pmcedwe

Riiue die riifilrrttn in dean tap water and mnove

thanfromtheireaclonuesaspmnoiuly described.
Follow the initial rccovny procedures outlined above
far CD», and thai move on to the procedures described
fi» mcovering magnetic dialnttn &am top water or
Bcawatcr unmcrsion. ftemRmbtff that all wiping
should be done in a circular direction,

MagneticIhpes
Procedure

1. Oemdiecaaaettcornd oftapeuaoonis possible
by unmcningit in a soapy(dishwadungliquidthatis
dye- andperfume-&ce) diatiBedwaterbathto remove
dirt and oily or greasy debris.

2. Rime thetapeindistilled watertoremove soapyresidue.

Recovery tram Dirty WaterImmersion

Inspect the tape vinnUy to eanue it i» cleaD.
B die intnnal portion nmaiiB dirty, CMiettu or

In diaarten sucha>a flood die watermay be vny mnddy,

flu tq» pmpedy. ForBeds,it maybenccenaiyto

dirty, or tainted with acwage. This la a common occumoce
in Canada'whuB apringdme flooding of btunenta 1>often
routine. In thia situation the salvage pB oceduru vuy

slightly ftom thoein deanwaterrecovny. In aflcaaw,
it i« inyntut to dean die media aaman u pottible.
Note: A u essential to tafe appmprialc health aid
safety precautions, and use proper safety equipment
(e. g. slows, etc. ), when dealmg with materials that
have been conlamlmted withpoUiiled water.

MUBiiigca muit be disauemMed in older to clem

remove the flange* (if diey an BBmovaUe) to dem
flu tape more fliorougUy. ff the caiiettes or ndi «ie
not damaged or conoded, they cm be cleaned with
«o^ and wrter and rtt-iued; however, U ia pnfetaUe
to replace flum trifli new cuielte drila or red* &nm

the-me type of tape.

3. Once die tape udeui, contume with thelecovay
pmcedmM outlined pnvloady far ncovering magnetic
tapes fiom tap water or seawtu inunurion.

Removal ofDebris (Dust, Soot, etc.)

4. BoUowfluncovuyprocedunoadinedaboveferCDs,
except that wiping should be done in a cncular direction.

Compact Dlgcs
Anyflipsofdebris(e-g.nnokepntidu,lootfioma fin,
dust, etc. ) that ia present on a CD could cnntaminnfr and

dimugetheleadingeqmpmmtiffileCDiaplayed.Debria

Magnetic Tapes
TiepinenceofdehriaonuqieisvnyproUnnatic.
Pbrtapeatobeiiecoricdorread,flu leadingteconling

flureadabilityofflu data.Suchcontaminants mustbe

equqmimt heaia miut be in contact wifli theupe nnfccB.
The pnieace ofdebris teuit to separation ofdieie buds

removed prior to playing the disc.

fiom thetape,»Uchnmito inmoauuny lomei ofrignd

Pnxedwv

towndeaaitymedia,at eachBpeckofcontaminant

1. IsolatethecontaminatBd discto avoidspreading

ObaanBB more dad Detail cm aho contuninatB and

on the non-label dde ofa CD could also interfere with

(droponta). Higher density media an afBcctcd more dun

the debris.

2. Removeminordebriswithcompressedairornitrogro
duaton, or gently wipe die disc nujSuu with a «oft
non-abrasivc tissue such as teau tissue or doths

specially designed for CD cleaning. Be unc to
wipe in anuMaldtecdoD.
3. For nM(jor contamination, remove loose debris with a
Boft-bristlcd brush or a vacuum cleanar with a HEPA
filter Odng care not to scratch die anriace ofthe disc.

Wpeoff&aUaIdiicction)«nynmainingdebriswith
a

aoft lint-frec cloth dampmiwf in dutiUcd water.

Blot offthe excels water andrir-ihy flie difc.

damagereuBngequ4iment,oricntehdietape.Itmay
alaogetinbetweenhyeeBofwoundbyeleadiqgtot^»c
deformation. Any debris that is present must beremoved
before annnpdng to play a ttpe. Ei®ue13ilhabatea the
types ofdetris that canbefbund onnugncric tape,
and flidrcompaiative sizes.
nad/mconl

fingerprint
16|im

head

i

smoke

dint
35|un

particle
8|un

hair
80|im

4. Iftaigeamounbofdehuanindent,it maybe
neceamry to immcne the due in distilled or toapy

waterto dean it Before proceeding, eninre thediac
is intact (otherwue water could penetrate dielaycn and
rom thediac). ff thedinsi>umnBnedin water,continue
with the rccovuy procedures outlined picvioualy foT

flbxm 7J. CwiimancnBtaniuntith«Buyqyar
anthe uafact cfmasneltc tapes.

dirty water contamination.

Note: Immersing the discin-watershouldbe avoided

wlmever possible. It ii not a miilbupmceiiwc, bat
rather a method oflast resort.

MagneticDiskettes
Debri*on nngnetic diskettei win lead to nod head
aepandon from UiedidtBUe tin&ce andmad aroB

Proctduit

1. Isolatethecomt^n*Mifltftdtapetoavoidspreading
the debris.

2. Remove debrisfitnn (hecontainerhousingflu tape
with a vacuum cleaner equipped with a HEPA filter.

Canftfflyopenthetape.Ifdebriahaspenetrated(he

(feeduciurionbelowfornugnetictapes).

containu, vacuum(heexlennlpoitinaofthecaaaeUB
ortapepackitself(faricd-to-recl) beingcareful

Procedure

not to contact it

1. Isolatethecontaminated duketteto avoidspreading
the debris.
2. Remove debris fiom the dukette enclosure. This

cm bedone by blowing it off with compnued air
arnibngcnduaten, geaflywipingit offwitha loft
nnn-abnuve tissueorcloth ora .oft-brisdedbnuh,
or vacuuming it off with a vacuum deannr fitted
withaHEPAfiIte.

3. Remove thedidcette fannif endoaure aspreviously
dctcdbed.

Note: Before applying the vacuum, check that Iht

tape baUecassettesisnothow. Useonly lawsuction
power as stnms air aarmti can came Sw laps uislde

a cassettetovibraU, resulting inedgedamage.

3. Renuvenmainingdebritfimnthetapepackordie
cassette didl witha softbrudi.

4. If any detou atffl lenuiin adhned to the auaette «hdl

orredtubandflanges,mmoveit bywipingdietqie
packorcaascttcwitha softUnt-freectotfldampened
in distilled water.

Note: The use cfttqttldfbr removing dry paniculate
matter flam magixtfc tapes should be avovSedwhenever

possible(drywalldustreleases damaginschemicals
y mixedwhhUyuids, aidsometypes ofdebrisalter
consistency whenwetwhichcanresultin sluing
of tape edges together).
5. If debris has entered into the cassette or cartridge dull,
these mult be disassembled to clean the tape property.

Theflangesofreelsmaydie hawto beremoved
(ifthisispossible).Ifdebrishatpenetratedbetween
layersoftape, tfactapewill havetobecleanedusing
tapecleaningequipment(see"RecoveryfromTap
Water or Seawater Immusion").

Figure74.A S-ripsautedindOttWhydmchloric (muriatic)
acidcan be usedto remove stubborndeposits on CDs.

Removal ofDry Stubborn Deposits
In some cases, matmala may have dried before proper

cleaning or recovay could take place. The nsultmg

deposits canleadto mformation loss andplayability
problemsthatan sumlartothosecauaedbydebris
(ice"RemovalofDebm"and"RecovayfromT^ Water
or ScawaterImmusion"). Thwe dried-on depotils are

exbemdydifficulttoremovecompletely usingnormal
recovery procedin-ea.

Compact Discs
Procedmv
Tb remove mincial and calcium cartxmate deposits:
1. Rinse die disc in distilled water.

2. Removeanyremainmgdetailbywipingwitha soft
Unt-free doth moistened widi diatiUedwatet Be suie
to wipe in a radial direction.
3. If the debris ii difficult to remove with disUBed water,

ny uiing a dUutBhydrocMoric (also known a*muriatic)
add solution. Concentrated (31.4%) mnrialic acidis

commonly availableinhaidwarestores.A solution of
suitablepH(about2S-3J) cmheobtainedbyadding
fourdropsofconcentmttd acidto 1 L ofdiatiUedwater.
Dipa Q-t4>intothedilute addsolution andgently mb
die disc in a radial direcyon to remove the problem spots

(Vtei Bogart 1995a) (seeFigure 14). Rinsefhedisc with
dean distilled water and blot off da excess water before
letting it air-dry.
To remove greasy and oily deporits:

1. Wipethediscsurface) ina radialdiFection wiflia soft
lint-ftee doth soaked in soapy (diahwaahing Hqdd (hat

isdye-andperftunc-free) tap watetForheavydcporitB
that are resistant to this cleaning, apply the dish soap

directlyto fhcdepositandtfacnusethedampcloth
to gently wipe it away.
2. After the disc has been cleaned, rinse it with distilled
water andMot nff (he eitceu water befoic letdng
it air-dry.

10

Note: Sohients are not gmeralty recommended

forcleaning CDs,andshwldbeusedonlywhen
aisolulety necessary, BefweuriBgr solvent, conduct
aspotteSloeiwiavltwttlnotdamastAeCDor
consultrilemsatfactttrerto dclermawwheffier
or not the solvent is compatible with the
eSsc components.

MagneticDiskettes
Procedure

Removethe diskette from its enclosure andfollow

thencovay procedure outlined above for CDa, except

thatwipingshouldbedoneina ciiculardirection.If
thesemethoda do not take cam of (heproblem, try using

a non-abraiivepolishBachasTuidcWaxClearCoat
PolishingCompound. Laythediskette downona smooth
flat surffUB. Place a small amount of die polirii on a soft
cloth and then rub the diakette gently with (he cloth in a

circulardfcecdon. Finishupby buffingthe ditkette surface
with a clem soft cloth to mmove any polish retidue. This

polishingwillsmooththesurfaceofthediskette,allowing
the read hmds to makebelter contact withit.

MagneticThpes
Procedure

To dimmate stubborn dcpouts, immeree thetapein a pH

2.5-3j hydrochloricacidsolution(referto thediscuasion

ofCDaabovefor details onprqnration). Follow this mUd
acid bath with dnee rinies in dufflled water, and then dry

thetapeaapiEviouriydescribed.Oncedrymidconditioned
to theuaeenvironment, thetapeshouldbecleanedwith

a tapecleaner(aee"RecovuyfromDapWaterof
Seawater Immereion").

Solvent cleaning should not generally beused, although in

somecasesa wipewitfaiaopmpylatooholmaybenquimd
to remove the contamination.

Removal ofMould

MagneticTapes

CDa, tapes, and diikettes But remain wet for long
periods in warm coadidoiu (room tecaperalure or above),
or are stored in warm and humid conditions, may become
contanunated wiBi mould. The presence of mould caa
causenumerous problemB. In CDs it can damage(he disc
laycre and, if present on the base, make it impossible for

Pmcedum

dieleadinglaserto readthediacproperiy. Intapesand
diskettes it candegrade (he binder layer and mtcrfere
with UK interaction between the reading heads andthe
media-cauringdropoub when the tape or diskette is
played, FinaUy, if mould-contaminated media an used,
they wUl contaminate the reading/recofding equipment
which will in turn contaminate other media. Mould should

be removed whenever it is cDcountered, and definitely
before the media an played.
Note: It is imponant to take appropriate health
mid safety prvcautions when dealing with mouldcontaminatedmaterials (Health Canada1995;
Manitoba Department ofLabour 2000; NewYort
City Departmentof Health2000).

Compact Discs
Procedure

1, Isolate the affected disc &om the rest of

1, Isolate de affected tape ftom (he rest ofthe collection
and place it in a low-humidity environment (temperature
<23°C andrelative humidity 20-50%).
2. Remove the contaiainant born the cassette ahdl or

tape pack with a vacuum cleaner equipped with a HEPA
filter, avoiding any direct contact betweenthe vacuum
nozzle andthe tape.
3. Bnuh off remaining mould with a soft-hristled brush,
directing ifaedebris mto a vacuum cleaner equipped
with a HEPA filter.

4. If my mould is preaent whhin the cassette or cartridge
shell, these will have to be disassembled to dean the

tape properly. The flanges ofreels may also have to
be removed (if dm is possible).
5. Use tape cleaning equipment (as discussed in "Recovery
ttom Tap Water or Seawater Icmersion") to clean the
tapes thoroughly (between (he tape layers). Mould can
readily penetrate layers of wound tape, mddiig snrface
cleaning of the wound tape pack insufficieat
6. Once the tope has been Cleaned it duuld be copied. It is
very difficult to remove aUtraces ofspores, and mould

the collection and place it in a low-bnmidity

may reappear in (he future if the tape encounters warm

environment (temperature <23°C and relative
humidity 20-50%).

and humid conditions. A copy of the recovered tape
will provide tccurity againstfuture loss.

2. Remove the contaminant jBpom. the disc with a

vacuum cleanerequipped with a HEPAfilter.
3. Brush or wipe off any remaining mould in aradial
direction, directing the debris into a vacuum cleaner
eqmppcd with a HEPAfilter.

7. Tb avoid contaminating other tapes with mould spores,
the equipmentthat cIeanBandplays thecontaminated
tape should be cleaned &equentty with cotton swabs
soakedin iaopropyl alcohol,

Recovery from Heat Exposure

4. Proceed as indicated previously for removal of
debris from CDa.

5. OncetheCDhasbeencleanedit shouldbecopied.
It is vay difficult to remove all traces of spores,
andnmnld may nappearin flu fliture if the CD
enooufltcrs warm andhumid conditions. A copy
of the ncovcnd CD wffl provide security against

Compact Discs
Disca may be exposedto heatfrom direct Bunlight,
a heating device, or fire. Modantc amounts of heat will

likely lead to some distortion of discs, but extreme cases
may actually melt them. In bothcases (he discs areusually
not recoverable.

future loss.

MagneticDiskettes
Pmcediav

Remove thecontaminantfromthediskette enclosure,
andthenremovediediakcttebom theenclosuremiug
the ptoceduns describedearlier in this bulletin. R>Uow
the recovwy procedme outlined above lor CDs,
exceptthat bruahiagand wipingshould be done
m a circujai direcdofl.

Procedure

The only way to make a warped disc playable is to flatten
it by exposing it to heat while under preasure. Pint place
(he problem disc between two sheets of glass, then place
the glass-CD sandwich in a dry laboratory oven with a
weightof 15-20 Ibs. (6.S-9 kg) on top of it. Heatthe oven
to 80°C for 24 h, then remove the sandwich and let it cool

to room temperature with the weightsdll in place. If the
disc il atiU warped, tepeat theprocedincat 100°C
IfnecMsary, repeal againat 120°C.
11

alu a turn a ahock.Theumnl conaequenceit datthe(Bac
breaks or fhc layea ddammate, resuhi^g ui an niueoovBnUe
disc. However, CDa with pieces muring only on the outer
portions mqr UiU be playable to some degne. [ODa togin
playmg ihnn the imiu paction of the diac and and at the
outer parttoau; any imbalance of the disc is mtnimjmd

in the middle because tfae position is sdll relatively Dear to
the hub. ThBmfiin, if diemiddle portion ofthe dim;ia «tBl
intact the diic may pl^ wdl atleast untB the brokm ana
is encountered. ] Keeping this in mind may aUow some
infiBmatfon to be ncovend finm a broken or cndiBd (BK.

^i«m JJ. Strioiudamflg»canmndtiritm CD»an
subjected to extmnehtal. c.s. from a fln.

Note: This Is a but rtson treatment to recover

wiplayable Sacs. Itmay cause dsfamtudan of the
disc layers or embossing of the Wn metal nflfctive

layer(time effects ammore likefyabove 120°C, butmay
also occur at lowertemperatures). Use withcaution,

Magnetic Diskettes
Exposure to beat can had to melting or defonnation.
Didnttu damaged in dlls way an likely umccoverable.

MagneticTapes
A juoperly wound ape pack is a poor heatconductor
andUnu ptDwdes lone pmtection <ganut uqwmue to heat.
Procedure

Exposure to intense heat (such a» a fin) is likely to melt
and fuse tape into a solid block. Tapes in this condition

MagneticDiskettes
Magnetic dUkeUBl lufte ihock when they am bent, neaaed,
or scratched M a mnilt ofthe qipllotlon ofa phyucd ftnce.
Any such damageteadsto an unrecoverable diskor one
withmany diora.

MagneticThpes
'ttpea un mifEn shock M a icaalt of suaage shdvu
faffiag over or the tape itaelfbemg dropped.
Procedure
Mild shock - The usual result of a mUd shock is a

looaening of the wind tenaton of the tape pack. TUi caaau
the tape pack to shift and leadu in popped hpe Btnmds or
a fliuigc b(ie pick (aee Kgun 16). ff naedin this comBtioa,
the edges of the «(» an likriy to be damaged by nibbing
againrt flu flangB and (he nsult will be Inclnng pioblemi.

A tooieaed tapepackabocauaesgqu to devdopbetween
rtnnds of tape which can nsult in the tape aearing
(cinching). Rmlly, a tooae tapepackcm allow debris to
enter between the trends -leading to tape defbimation and
dropouts when die tape li played.

are not recovuaUe.
reel

Exposure to moderate heat any distort tape or warp
nd> ud casaettes. However, if winped ied» or caaaettes
an replaced, the dutarted tape may still play. Another
unuequeiiee of cxponue to moderate heatis an incmue
inthewindtBiuionoftfaeB()epack. Thi«wninniltin

hu

digtortion andstretching ofthetape, leadingto tracking
problems anddropontt. To alleviate die increasein wind
teinion, let the bpe condition to the u«eenvimmaeat for
24-48 h and then carefuUy rewind it at a mininium tension.

Befbnattnnpting toplay thetape,inspectit fardehaa;if
dcbrit is seen,treatthetapeasoutlinedpreviouBly in
"Removal of Detrit."

Recovery from Shock
CompactDiscs
CD* cm taperience shock u a ifult of itongs thdvea

falling overorthedueitnlf bdqgliropped. Bendingis
12

tape

good tape pack

popped atmnds

flangapack

fit"" ^. A »flod apt pact daft) and often (fat
an not Ideal (\fmBogartl99Sc).

The remedy is to rewind the tepe using die 'Play*
mode. [Tlay' mode pmvidea tfae mot conatant tension
and produces the beat-quality wind; high-ipced 'RBwind'
or 'Fast Forward' produce uneven tcosion in die Fed of tape

anddiehigherapecdmaydamagethetape
edgesastheymb againstthefkngeJ. Ftor
cassettes, windflu tape all on onehub. For
rcd-to-reel tapes, wind the tape in the tals-out
position (this is the dnady played position,
i.e. the tape would have to be completely
rewound in aider to (day it). Secure the tape
ends (wraparound cOUan can be used far
Urii) so that die wind doea not looeen dacmg
storage. In addition, inspect reds andcassettes
andnplace thoae that ue dannged or do not
aeem to be performing wdL

cover

head stack

assembly

disk damp

rotmy
positioner
assembly

disk stack
assembly

Severe shock- llipcs Ifaatsuffer severe
ahock may fracture, wrinltlc, or crease, and
the cawette or red may break. In this case,
begin by cleaning off asmuch ofthe debris
i poauUe (ice "Removal of Debris"),
A tape dut it hnken can be apliced together
provided good-quality manufacnmr-piodBced

apliceaie used.NeverusegcDcral-pmpose
adhesive tapes for aplicea as tbwe will
contanmute themagnetic tape with
adhedve. Poor splicei cm alao lead
to deftanudion oftfactape and possible
damage to cqaipinuit lued to play it
A tape that is wrinldedor creasedahouldbe
retpoolcd andteft in atonge for icveral mondu. The
nutoiDcd tension in the tape pack over thit time period
m^F mlax the cnaaei so that flu tape can be pl^ed
Mtu&ctnrily. A leooad option to nnoofll out the neaiu

in dietapeis thermalreconditioning. Unapodl a 1-to 2-ft.
(OJ-to O.fr-nD section of U^e fiom file led or caiiette
and lay it magoctic side down on a smooth Tkflon ahcet.

Usingannunata tow Betting,pieaadownondiebacking
Bideofthetape.Nobackandfiathinrningis mqnlnd
(Van Bogat 1995b).
Note: Thermal reconditionins produces quicker remits

bitalso hasironspotentialfor causingjiirtlur damage.
B shouldbe reservedfor more severelywrinkledtapt
andusedwith caution.

base casting
assembly
DC spindle
motor
Interlace

printed

'connector

circuit board

Figure 17.Tht strucsut ofa magnettcharddisk.
ftw or

non

dirt ptoten

am

toitiuf ft> a »<»te()> »udn( car

(illustrated from anImageflamhltp://sMirmi. vl/~ftmk»fflgl. lilm).
alao housed in a computer case that provides BfMitmnri
protection, harddidu will luually not becontanunated
in a duaateraituatian.

Note: Some hmd disks haw a smallfiltered late m the
east to allow eyualwMon afemmmnmlal conditions.
For these disks water will penetrate the case.

Although thehaddlBksamgenenlly wdlprotEdBd, if
BIQT ocintamuution doea occur die end result is usudly a

lot duk. Cleaning mqutea opening thehari didcaasemUy
whichexposesthesensidvBdirit surfacesto furtherdamage
such aa scratching, ff a hard diak beoonu» coutaminated,
diebeatproccduiB is to consult flu manufactureror a
company specializing in haid disk recovmy. Frequent
baddag-up of hnd duka wfll dimimdeda rood to
recoverflu* type of mediinnin the event of a diautm.

Magnetic Hard Disks
Theunftces ofd»actualdnkplatten ofmagnetichad

Conclusion

disks must be ficee from contamination in orda'fior the

had disk to fiuction propaiy. fThe 'rcad-heads' in a had
didc assembly that on a very dun auUnn of ail when the
diska an openting. The pmMnce of any debus on die diak
surfaces will disrapt the air gap andcause a 'headcraah'

bodn, orphotogiqAicprints andfilnn) annnnUymom

(i-e.theheadswillUtthedisksnrfaceanddamageit).]
Fardui naaanmagnetichuddidnin desktopconijnten

nem thatmodemnutuialt cmbeignond. Evenfliough

an dwaya sealed inside a casing (see Figure 17) that is
msiatant to debriB and water. Aa hard disk aaaembliea am

TYaditional infonnation earners (e. g. paper documents,
virinncaUe Unn inodun media in the evBnt ofa disaster, and
to nu«tcaau (hey nnut bencovend fint But thii doesnot
modem information camcn (c.g. optical discs and magnetic
tapes and diafa) an fiuriy mpaviouB to the absorption of
wain; proUcnu may adU occur if Buy inniin wet for
13

Bxtondcdperiod*.Tlieiemediaalu nguim atlndion when
exposedtoteat, debrii,or ihock.Thelackofproper diaaffir

. storage anu dionld be detigaed to protect media
fiom potential dinuten

ncoviiy proceduies can lead tn die toss of lige qumtities

. ttBp-by-at^iecovnypnccdumBdlouldbeieaday

of data stand on modem infinmarion caniera.

availablein casethey areneeded
.

product quality hu a large influence on how wdl a

lecovnypH KedmBBdiouldiKitflatlMrendaiigerdie

media

particular due ortape lurvivet a disarter. Barexample,
caqwrimentB have shown that some media an not as water

nMirtmt as nutidly thoug^tf. Pncantiou dumld Ihemfine

betakento avoiddisasters u muchaspossible;

TTiescfewsimplerecommBndarions will goa long wayto
leaning the erilteace ofinfmmarioa staledon modem
iafbnnationcamera.
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Endnotes
1. AdheuveldldluBiiotguuaUyteeommmdBdfiir
useon optical discsbecause fliey cm cauae a vuidy
ofpnblmu:
. thdr application may uuue the diic to become
warped and unbalanced

. the adheaives may react with tfae di«c

. theymayleadtoddaininadonoftiiedischyenifflie
disc is subjected to extreme changes m environmental
conditions, or the labd is npontumed or mmoved

. dieymayIooaenovBttimeandcmalBairpodieU
whichwiUmakethe due unbalanced

ttuy may ripple anddevdop airpacket* if ttey
get wet

2. A vuiely of optical diacaiulyien am availablerangmg in price from a couple of thoiuand doDara for

bade modeh to mom than $20,000 (prices in r'n"<uli""
dollars) for sophisticated model*. For the general
analysis described in dm bulletin, da bane models

are nifGdenL Ahemativdy, fteic UEConmpanlmi
that offer disc analyau for a fee.
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Notes

